Press Release
Air Canada flies to Montreal from Bordeaux
The airline company is now connecting Montreal and Bordeaux
non-stop for the first time ever

In the presence of Margaret SKINNER, EMEAI Sales Director
and Timothy LIU, Senior Director of Commercial Strategy of Air Canada.
Paris, 04 July 2019
With flight AC1908 which landed today in Bordeaux, AirCanada has marked the launch of
the new seasonal non-stop service between Montreal and its fifth destination in France.
There will be three flights a week to the well-known Montreal city from 04 July to 08
September 2019.
“As the only network airline to propose a non-stop, transatlantic service to Bordeaux, Air
Canada strengthens its competitive position on the French market with the addition of a fifth
destination in France”, said Mark Galardo, Vice-President - Air Canada Network Planning.
“Our three weekly flights between Bordeaux and Montreal allow our passengers departing
from the west of France to discover Canada and Montreal, and provide travellers from
Canada unique access to the famous wine region and the popular New Aquitaine market. As
well as playing a specific role linking Canada to many Francophone communities across the
world, our Montreal hub is increasingly popular with American travellers who take advantage
of Air Canada's excellent connections to international destinations. ”
“We’re very happy that Air Canada, our largest partner, is improving its airline services from
Montreal by offering this very popular destination with Quebec residents”, said Philippe
Rainville, President-Director General of Montreal Airports. “The Montreal-Bordeaux link will
offer additional direct access to the wonderful south west region of France, where
discoveries and culinary delights will be on the travellers' menu. ”
The flight schedule is established in such a way as to optimise connections with Air
Canada’s vast American network, including major cities along the East Coast of America
such as New York, Boston and Philadelphia. It also offers convenient connections with Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Dallas.

Flight
Origin
AC1908 Montreal
AC1909 Bordeaux

Destination
Bordeaux
Montreal

Departure
8pm
10:25am

Arrival
8:50am (+ 1 day)
12:22pm

Weekly schedule
Weds, Tues, Sat.
Thurs, Fri,Sun.

First Air Canada Rouge B767 flight arriving in BOD on July 4, 2019

Flights are operated by Air Canada Rouge using a Boeing 767-300ER aircraft which
includes a Premium Economy cabin and Economy Class. Passengers on all flights can
collect and redeem Aeroplan Miles. In addition, those who qualify can enjoy priority check-in,
access to Maple Leaf Lounges, priority boarding and other benefits.
About Air Canada
Air Canada is the biggest Canadian air carrier proposing domestic and international flights, serving
every continent via more than 220 airports. Air Canada has operated in France since 1951, making it
the longest-serving North-American airline here. Canada’s national airline ranks among the 20 biggest
air carriers in the world, transporting nearly 51 million clients in 2018. Air Canada operates direct,
scheduled passenger services from 62 airports in Canada, 54 in the United States, and 100 in
Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia, Australia, the West Indies, Mexico, and Central and South
America. Air Canada is a founding member of Star Alliance, the world’s largest network of air carriers
with a presence at 1,317 airports in 193 countries.
Air Canada is the only international North American carrier to be awarded four stars, according to the
British independent research firm Skytrax, which has also named Air Canada the best airline in North
America for 2019.
The company flies to Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver from 7 French cities, including Paris, Fort-deFrance, Lyon, Nice, Marseille, Bordeaux and Pointe-à-Pitre.
To find out more: aircanada.com
Follow @AirCanada on Twitter or on Facebook
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